Vittles
TaterTachos- Tater tots covered in
pork, tomatoes, red & green onions,
bacon, queso and jalapeno
ranch…………8
Dirty Fries- We take our fries and
cover them in queso, bacon, cheese,
sour cream, onions and
jalapeno…………6
Disco Fries- Fries tossed in garlic,
parmesan and truffle oil then topped
with awesome sauce and a runny fried
egg…………………………………………………………
………………..7
Scottish Eggs- Pulled Pork tossed with
poblano, jalapeno and hatch peppers
with bacon and cheddar cheese and
fried. Served w jalapeno
ranch…………………6
Chicken Tenders- Capt. Crunch
breaded chicken tenders w Forty Creek
whiskey sauce and fries………8.75
Sober Sticks- Local made spicy pork
tamales breaded and deep fried.
Served with
queso……………………………..6.5
The Sampler- 2 chicken tenders, 2
sober sticks, 2 scottish eggs and an
order of disco fries…………………..14
The Burger- ground cow, with all the
usual suspects, awesome sauce and
mayo on a jalapeno cheddar sourdough

bun and fries on the
side……….…………….…..9
Add bacon, egg or cheese…. $.50 make
it a double.....11
The Pig- Oven roasted pulled pork with
bbq sauce, melty cheese, onions and
pickles on Kaiser…………………….…..7
Bacon!!! Why the hell
not?…………………7.5
Pork Nachos- A mound of chips totally
covered in bbq pork, queso, cheese,
onion, tomato, jalapeno and sour
cream……………………………………………………
…………….……….9
The Greatest Samich in the WorldButtery Texas toast,2 runny fried eggs,
bacon, lettuce, tomato and awesome
sauce
w/fries…………………………………………….7.5
Grown up Grilled Cheese- Texas toast,
bacon, murican, gruyere, brie, apple,
and apricot preserves w fries………9
Balls to the Wall- Fried spicy italian
snausage, cheddar, onion and
sauerkraut. Served w French onion
dip………6.5
Duck Wings-. Duck drumettes tossed
in honey sriracha soy sauce and
served with jalapeno
ranch.…………….....9.5
PUBtato- A baked sweet potato
stuffed with butter, cheese, bacon,
sour cream, chives and bbq
pork……….7.5

Jerky Bird- Caribbean grilled chicken,
bacon, LTO pepperjack, pineapple jam
& jalapeno ranch w/fries…….9
Los Tacos- (3) Shrimp-beer batter fried
shrimp, pineapple preserves, pico and
awesome sauce.............7.5
Chicken- grilled, jack cheese,
caramelized onion, cilantro and bbq
sauce……..7.5 Pork belly- brown sugar
cured, onions, cilantro and awesome
sauce……………….6.5
Mac-n-Cheese- 5 Cheese- Elbows
tossed in American, cheddar, jack, brie
and gruyere with cheese cracker
topping……7.5 Bacon & TruffleElbows tossed with cheese, bacon and
decadent truffle oil…………….7.5
Pulled pork & Jalapeno- pork, diced
jalapenos and pepperjack tossed in our
mac n cheese…………………..7.5

Scotty’s Signature Drinks
Bloody Mary
Pepper infused Starlite Vodka, spicy
bloody mary mix, bacon salt,
house-made celery bitters, and spicy
pickled green bean. Hangover
unnecessary.
Pimm’s Cup
Hundreds of versions, here’s ours.
Pimm’s no 1, lemon, simple syrup,
ginger ale, cucumber.

Draft Beer
We are constantly trying and loving
new beer so we decided to change it

up. There are so many good local Texas
breweries popping up everywhere and
being the beer lovers that we are, we
want you to try them as well. Please
ask a bartender for a sample and for
help if you need it!

Bottled Beer
Budweiser, Bud Lt, Bud Lime, Bud
Select, Michelob Ultra. Buckler n/a,
Corona, Landshark, Miller Lite,
Heineken, Dos XX, Smirnoff Ice , Red
Stripe, Shiner, Lonestar, Pabst, Coors
Lt, Fireman 4, Blonde Bombshell,
Rodeo Clown, Blue Moon Smith Forge
Cider and Anchorsteam

Mix ‘em up
Snakebite: Guinness and Cider
Flammin' Beaver: Cider and Fireball
Whiskey
Irish car bomb: Guinness, Jameson’s,
Baileys
Cookies and cream: Guinness, 3 Olives
Cake, Baileys

MONDAYS: $2.75 u-call-its. $6
“The Pig” sandwich. TUESDAYS:
$3 Shiner and Lonestar. $4 Texas
liquors & free pool. $5 PUBtato.
Free live hosted trivia night w/
Geeks who drink. Prizes and fun.
8pm start WEDNESDAYS: Half off
most whiskeys in the house, $5
Disco Fries!!! Weekly blind draw dart
tourney. $5 buy in. House matches
the pot. 10pm start THURSDAY:
$1.50 pork belly tacos all day.
Snowman Poker league is back.

Games at 7 and 9:30pm. $3.00 3
olives vodka after 9 pm. FRIDAY:
$3 Fireball Whiskey shots and $6.00
Mac and Cheese. D.j. Swift spinning
SATURDAY: $2.00 off our
sampler. Happy hour till 9pm. Music
by D.J. Swift. SUNDAY: Industry
night. $2wells, $4 Bloody Mary’s, $7
domestic pitchers, $1 off Burger
baskets

